Abstract: An enantioselective Pd II /Brønsted acid-catalyzed carbonylative carbocyclization of enallenes ending with ac ross-dehydrogenative coupling (CDC) with at erminal alkyne was developed. VA POL phosphoric acid was found as the best co-catalyst among the examined 28 chiral acids,f or inducing the enantioselectivity of a-chiral ketones.Asaresult, anumber of chiral cyclopentenones were easily synthesized in good to excellent enantiomeric ratio with good yields.
Transition metal-catalyzed enantioselective transformation/ functionalization of carbonyl compounds is an indispensable tool to install molecular chirality.T he pioneering work [1] by Buchwald, Hartwig, and Miura suggested that Pd 0 -catalyzed direct asymmetric a-arylation of carbonyl compounds with aryl halides is av iable approach to introduce chirality at the a-position of carbonyl group.B ased on this approach, conventional protocols on asymmetric cross-coupling reactions of different types of carbonyl group have been well established with ac hiral ligand or chiral amine (Scheme 1a, left). [2] Moreover,m ethodologies using stoichiometric amounts of chiral auxiliaries were also reported for the construction of chirality at the a-position of ketones.
[3] On the other hand, cascade carbon-carbon (C À C) bond formation involved in carbocyclizations is highly attractive,d ue to its atom economy and step efficiency.P revious work within our research group has shown that enantioselective oxidative carbocyclization of unsaturated structures can be achieved by exchanging the anion of aP d II salt into chiral one. [4] On the basis of this concept, the strategy using acascade insertion of carbon monoxide (CO) and an olefin would give cyclic carbonyl compounds with high efficiency(Scheme 1a,right). Therefore,the use of asuitable chiral counterion [X*] À could, in principle,g ive chiral carbonyl products,f or example, ketones.H owever, previous examples of CO insertion for construction of chirality at the a-position of newly formed carbonyls gave low chemo-, [5a,b] regio- [5b] and enantioselectivities.
[5c] Thus,w ee nvisaged that the challenge will be the identification of suitable chiral catalyst systems,which would work nicely in each step during this insertion cascade, considering the fact that CO is as trong ligand towards atransition metal.
Our group has previously been involved in the Pd II -catalyzed oxidative transformation of different types of allenes [6] under oxidative conditions. [7] Recently,wereported on ap alladium-catalyzed oxidative carbonylation-carbocyclization-carbonylation-alkynylation of enallenes with four CÀCbond formations.
[8a] This cascade reaction proceeded via efficient and selective insertion of CO,o lefin, and CO.W e anticipated that, in the presence of asuitable chiral source,it would be possible to develop an asymmetric version of this cascade reaction. However, the choice of source of chirality for CDC is rather limited. One reason is that the commonly used ligands (e.g.phosphine ligands) are quite sensitive under such oxidative conditions.T he second reason is that, in this system, the olefin unit needs to coordinate to Pd II to trigger the allene attack, [8b] and the addition of ap olydentate ligand would prevent this coordination. [9] Herein, we report our recent development on the efficient Pd II /chiral phosphoric acid (CPA)-catalyzed asymmetric carbonylative carbocyclization of enallenes (Scheme 1b).
Based on the previous optimal reaction conditions, [8a] the initial asymmetric coupling reaction was carried out by treating allyl-substituted 3,4-dienoate 1a with alkyne 2a (1.5 equiv), BQ (1.1 equiv), Pd(TFA) 2 (TFA = trifluoroacetate) (5 mol %), and chiral phosphoric acid (R)-4a(10 mol %) in toluene at room temperature (rt) under 1a tm of CO (balloon). Thed esired carbocycle 3aa was formed in 71 % yield (determined by 1 HNMR analysis), and its enantiomeric ratio (er)w as 48:52 [Eq. (1)].B yc hanging the Pd source to Pd(OAc) 2 and running the reaction at 0 8 8C, ab etter enantiomeric ratio (er,33:67) of the product was achieved with 78 % yield. It is worth noting that this transformation catalyzed by Pd(OAc) 2 without chiral phosphoric acid gave 3aa in only 43 %yield, indicating that the pK b value of the corresponding anion (phosphate vs.a cetate) will affect the reactivity dramatically.W ith these results in hand, we set out to screen as eries of chiral acids.C hiral phosphoric acids with BINOL scaffold, which was the superior co-catalyst in ap revious asymmetric carbonylation study, [10, 11] showed poor enantioselectivity in the transformation of 1a to 3aa (Table 1 , entry 2). Among the chiral acids tested, (R)-3,3'-bis-(3,5-di(tert-butyl)phenyl)-substituted BINOL phosphoric acid 4c gave the best er (28.5:71.5) with 63 %y ield ( Table 1 , entry 3). We further examined phosphoric acids with abiphenol scaffold, which had shown excellent enantioselectivity in previous carbocyclization studies (Table 1 , entries 4-6).
[5b]
However,n os ignificant improvement in the enantioselectivity was observed. Phosphoric acid 4fwas found to be the most efficient co-catalyst among its analogues tested, giving 3aa in 76 %y ield with 71:29 er (Table 1, entry 6) . CPAs with other scaffolds were also screened. (For details,see SI). Moreover, chiral acid 4g [(R)-VANOL phosphoric acid] [12] was found to provide a7 8:22 er under the same reaction conditions (Table 1 , entry 7). Phenyl substitution on VA NOL phosphoric acid (R = Ph, 4h)o nt he other hand lowered the enantioselectivity (e.r. = 54:46) and gave al ow reaction rate (Table 1 , entry 8). To our delight, one more fused benzene ring (VAPOL phosphoric acid 4i)i ncreased the enantiomeric ratio further to 88:12 with 73 %y ield (Table 1, entry 9). VA POL phosphoramide 4j was also tested:the reaction gave 81 %y ield, but the enantioselectivity dropped dramatically (er 56:44) ( Table 1 , entry 10).
Intrigued by the results of the chiral acid screening, we next set out to optimize the reaction conditions using VA POL phosphoric acid 4i.T oo ur surprise,t he reaction in dry toluene provided as light improvement on both yield and enantioselectivity of the product (Table 1, entry 15) . Furthermore,a nhydrous chlorobenzene was found to be the best solvent, which afforded 83 %y ield of 3aa (Table 1 , entry 16) with a92.5:7.5 er.Solvents,which were not dried, gave alower enantioselectivity than anhydrous solvents (Table 1, entry 9 vs.1 5a nd entry 16 vs.1 7). In addition, using acetic acid as additive was found to decrease both er and yield of 3aa (Table 1 , entry 17 vs. 1 8) . Ther eaction conditions were further investigated and it was found that reaction with ah igher catalyst loading does not give any improvement of neither yield nor enantioselectivity.However,the addition of molecular sieves (M.S.) and using pre-made Pd II -VAPOL phosphate complex [13] as the catalyst system further increased the er of 3aa to 95:5 with am aintained good yield (Table 1,  entry 19) .
After having the optimized reaction conditions in hand, the scope of terminal alkynes 2 was investigated using enallene 1a (Table 2) . First, an umber of functionalized phenylacetylenes were examined:t he analogues substituted with p-MeO, o-MeO, p-Me, p-F, p-Cl, p-Br and p-CF 3 groups all reacted nicely and afforded the corresponding products 3ab-ah in good yields with good to high er (up to 95.5:4.5) ( Table 2 , entries 2-8). Thea symmetric reaction tolerates heteroaryl acetylenes,a sw ell as aliphatic acetylenes (Table 2, entries 9-12) . Alkyne with as ubstituent of TMS (TMS = trimethylsilyl) gave 3am in only 5% yield and very low er (56.5:43.5) with ar eaction time of 60 h( Table 2, entry 13). It is obvious that the reaction rate with alkyne 2mis much lower compared to that of phenylacetylene (2a) , and the er of the product from acetylene 2m was poor.Thus,slow alkyne-quenching of the key palladium species appears to lead to poor enantioselectivity of the corresponding product, implying possible racemization of the chiral intermediate during the reaction.
With these results in hand, we continued to investigate the scope of enallenes in this reaction (Scheme 2). By changing the terminal cycloalkyl group at the allene moiety to two methyl groups,aslight decrease of enantiomeric ratio of 3b was observed. Thering size was further studied and we found all derivatives reacted smoothly although the er values of the corresponding products (3c-e)were slightly lower than those of the six-membered rings.A dding internal methyl substitution to the olefin moiety resulted in alower er of the product 3f.S ubstituents on the allene moiety were also studied, and found to have significant influences on both enantioselectivity and reactivity.U sing 2,3-allenoate (1g)i nstead of 3,4-allenoate as the starting material led to am uch lower er (79.5:20.5) and yield (45 %). Other functional groups such as sulfonyl ester and ether were found to be compatible with the the reaction conditions,t hus giving good enantioselectivities and yields (3i and 3j).
Ap roposed mechanism for this asymmetric cascade reaction is shown in Scheme 3. Thei nsertion cascade starts with the coordination of enallene to Pd II giving intermediate Int-1.T he subsequent allene attack and CO insertion on chiral Pd II species forms carbonyl Pd II intermediates Int-2. [8] Enantioselective migratory insertion of the olefin into the CPd bond would produce the carbocyclic intermediate Int-3, introducing the chirality at the a-position of the ketone. Finally,c arbonylative alkynylation of Int-3 would give product 3,a nd the released Pd 0 would be subsequently reoxidized to Pd II by BQ to close the catalytic cycle.B y isolating the unexpected olefin byproduct from b-elimination of Int-3 in acontrol experiment, [14] we propose aracemization pathway which might lower the er of 3.W hen the carbonylative alkynylation step is slow (e.g. R = TMS), Int-3 could go to Int-4 via b-hydride elimination. Isomerization of Int-4 would result in Int-4' ' leading racemization of the formed chirality.T odetermine the absolute configuration of product 3aa,d iastereoselective 1,2-reduction of the 2-substituted 4-cyclopenten-1-one group followed by MTPAe ster analysis was carried out. Ther esults suggest that (S)-3aa is the predominant enantiomer from the reaction with the (R)-VA POL phosphate ligand. [15] In conclusion, we have developed aP d II /VAPOL phosphoric acid-catalyzed asymmetric dehydrogenative carbonylation-carbocyclization reaction of enallenes for the construction of a-chirality of ketones.This asymmetric process is highly efficient, and proceeds via cascade CO insertion and enantioselective olefin insertion. Va ulted biaryl-type chiral phosphoric acids served as useful co-catalysts for this asymmetric transformation. With this method, an umber of enantiomerically enriched carbocycles were obtained in good yields with good to high enantioselectivity.More importantly, this work provides anew strategy to introduce chirality at the a-position of carbonyl compounds.F urther studies on the mechanism and application of this method are currently under way in our laboratory.
